# Finance Insurance Real Estate and Law

## BLAW/Business Law

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLAW 2000</td>
<td>PERSONAL LAW</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>06:30 pm-09:20 pm</td>
<td>BLB 073</td>
<td>Stucky A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLAW 3430</td>
<td>LEGAL &amp; ETHICAL ENV BUSI</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>06:30 pm-09:20 pm</td>
<td>BLB 070</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACCESS DAY 1 COURSE: THIS SECTION INCLUDES A DISCOUNTED FEE TO COVER THE COST OF REQUIRED DIGITAL MATERIALS AND/OR AN ELECTRONIC TEXTBOOK ASSIGNED BY THE INSTRUCTOR OF THE COURSE. THE FEE IS PROVIDED AT A LOWER RATE FROM PUBLISHER PARTNERS AND BARNES & NOBLE AT UNT. THIS FEE WILL BE ADDED TO YOUR TUITION AND FEES WHEN YOU REGISTER FOR YOUR COURSES. YOU HAVE THE CHOICE TO OPT OUT OF THIS FEE ONCE THE COURSE IS LIVE IN CANVAS. FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT AD1, VISIT: AFFORDABILITY.UNT.EDU/STUDENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLB 073W</td>
<td>Stucky A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLB 070RC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLB 070W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLB 015T</td>
<td>Welch R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLB 155M</td>
<td>Engler D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLB 155T</td>
<td>Engler D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACCESS DAY 1 COURSE: THIS SECTION INCLUDES A DISCOUNTED FEE TO COVER THE COST OF REQUIRED DIGITAL MATERIALS AND/OR AN ELECTRONIC TEXTBOOK ASSIGNED BY THE INSTRUCTOR OF THE COURSE. THE FEE IS PROVIDED AT A LOWER RATE FROM PUBLISHER PARTNERS AND BARNES & NOBLE AT UNT. THIS FEE WILL BE ADDED TO YOUR TUITION AND FEES WHEN YOU REGISTER FOR YOUR COURSES. YOU HAVE THE CHOICE TO OPT OUT OF THIS FEE ONCE THE COURSE IS LIVE IN CANVAS. FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT AD1, VISIT: AFFORDABILITY.UNT.EDU/STUDENTS
ACCESS DAY 1 COURSE: THIS SECTION INCLUDES A DISCOUNTED FEE TO COVER THE COST OF REQUIRED DIGITAL MATERIALS AND/OR AN ELECTRONIC TEXTBOOK ASSIGNED BY THE INSTRUCTOR OF THE COURSE. THE FEE IS PROVIDED AT A LOWER RATE FROM PUBLISHER PARTNERS AND BARNES & NOBLE AT UNT. THIS FEE WILL BE ADDED TO YOUR TUITION AND FEES WHEN YOU REGISTER FOR YOUR COURSES. YOU HAVE THE CHOICE TO OPT OUT OF THIS FEE ONCE THE COURSE IS LIVE IN CANVAS. FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT AD1, VISIT: AFFORDABILITY.UNT.EDU/STUDENTS

### BLAW 4450  CORPORATION LAW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>Welch R</td>
<td>06:30 pm-09:20 pm</td>
<td>BLB 270</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BLAW 4770  RE LAW & CONTRACT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>Engler D</td>
<td>06:30 pm-09:20 pm</td>
<td>BLB 010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BLAW 5400  LAW FOR ACCT & MGRS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>Poe S</td>
<td>06:30 pm-09:20 pm</td>
<td>BLB 040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>Poe S</td>
<td>02:00 pm-04:50 pm</td>
<td>BLB 040</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BLAW 5770  ADV RE LAW & CONTRACT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>Engler D</td>
<td>06:30 pm-09:20 pm</td>
<td>BLB 010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FINA/Finance

### FINA 2770  PERSONAL FINANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>Williams T</td>
<td>02:00 pm-03:20 pm</td>
<td>BLB 140</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FINA 3770  FINANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>Liu Y</td>
<td>03:30 pm-04:50 pm</td>
<td>BLB 090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>McDaniel L</td>
<td>05:00 pm-06:20 pm</td>
<td>BLB 245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>Chandrasekaran</td>
<td>11:00 am-12:20 pm</td>
<td>BLB 070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>Liu Y</td>
<td>06:30 pm-09:20 pm</td>
<td>BLB 155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>Liu Y</td>
<td>12:30 pm-01:50 pm</td>
<td>BLB 005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006</td>
<td>Chandrasekaran</td>
<td>11:00 am-11:50 am</td>
<td>BLB 035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>Chandrasekaran</td>
<td>09:30 am-10:50 am</td>
<td>BLB 080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>Chandrasekaran</td>
<td>09:59 am-10:50 am</td>
<td>BLB 035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009</td>
<td>Chandrasekaran</td>
<td>03:30 pm-04:50 pm</td>
<td>BLB 070</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FINA 4200 INVESTMENTS
001 (1561) CRE 3.0 TR 09:30 am-10:50 am BLB 015 Macdonald D
003 (1731) CRE 3.0 M 06:30 pm-09:20 pm BLB 090 Furst J
FINA 4210 INTRO TO DERIVATIVES
001 (17175) CRE 3.0 TR 12:30 pm-01:50 pm BLB 270 Macdonald D
FINA 4300 FINA STMTS & LIQUIDITY
001 (1717) CRE 3.0 TR 11:00 am-12:20 pm BLB 055 McDaniel L
002 (1284) CRE 3.0 M 06:30 pm-09:20 pm BLB 015 Dillashaw M
FINA 4310 VALUATION & FINAN
001 (17177) CRE 3.0 TR 11:00 am-12:20 pm BLB 005 Williams T
002 (1591) CRE 3.0 R 06:30 pm-09:20 pm BLB 140 Nishikawa T
003 (13537) CRE 3.0 INET Impson C
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.
TWO ON-CAMPUS EXAMS STARTING AT 1:00PM IN BLB 170 ON SATURDAY OCT 12, AND DEC 7.
Also meets: S 12:59 pm-03:50 pm BLB 170 10/12/19-12/7/19
Also meets: S 12:59 pm-03:50 pm BLB 170 10/12/19-10/12/19
FINA 4400 FINAN MKTS & INST
001 (1285) CRE 3.0 TR 02:00 pm-03:20 pm BLB 005 McDaniel L
002 (1286) CRE 3.0 W 06:30 pm-09:20 pm BLB 055
FINA 4410 ADV TOP FINA INST&MKTS
001 (17178) CRE 3.0 T 06:30 pm-09:20 pm BLB 065 Knapp M
FINA 4500 INTERNATL FINANCE
001 (1596) CRE 3.0 W 02:00 pm-04:50 pm BLB 005 Tripathy N
002 (1287) CRE 3.0 TR 03:30 pm-04:50 pm BLB 005 Chandrasekaran
003 (17181) CRE 3.0 T 06:30 pm-09:20 pm BLB 073
FINA 4610 COMP FIN PLANNING
001 (13344) CRE 3.0 TR 03:30 pm-04:50 pm BLB 065 McDaniel L
FINA 4800 INTERNSHIP
759 (1288) CRE 3.0 McDaniel L
RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.
763 (1653) CRE 3.0 Poe S
FINANCIAL PLANNING INTERNSHIPS ONLY
RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.
FINA 5170 FINANCIAL MGMT
001 (14682) CRE 3.0 T 06:30 pm-09:20 pm BLB 245 Mantecon T
002 (1307) CRE 3.0 INET Impson C
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.
022 (1587) CRE 3.0 INET Impson C
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
THIS COURSE IS RESTRICTED. LIMITED TO STUDENTS RESIDING OUT-OF-STATE ONLY. CONTACT DEPARTMENT.
040 (14686) CRE 3.0 W 09:00 am-11:50 am BLB 060 Williams T
RESTRICTED TO STUDENTS ENROLLED IN THE FULL-TIME COHORT IN BUSINESS MANAGEMENT.
FINA 5210 INV ANALY & MGMT
FINA 5310  ADV TOPS FIN MGMT
001  (1308)  CRE 3.0  INET  Siddiqi M
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.
THREE ON-CAMPUS EXAMS STARTING AT 9:30 AM IN BLB 260 ON SATURDAY, SEPT. 28, NOV. 2, AND DEC. 7.
Also meets: S 09:30 am-12:20 pm BLB 260 12/7/19-12/7/19
Also meets: S 09:30 am-12:20 pm BLB 260 9/28/19-9/28/19
Also meets: S 09:30 am-12:20 pm BLB 260 11/2/19-11/2/19

FINA 5400  FIN MKTS & INST
002  (1685)  CRE 3.0  INET
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.
THREE ON-CAMPUS EXAMS STARTING AT 1:30 PM IN BLB 260 ON SATURDAY, SEPT. 28, NOV. 2, AND DEC. 7.
Also meets: S 01:30 pm-04:20 pm BLB 260 9/28/19-9/28/19
Also meets: S 01:30 pm-04:20 pm BLB 260 12/7/19-12/7/19
Also meets: S 01:30 pm-04:20 pm BLB 260 11/2/19-11/2/19

FINA 5410  ADV MGT FIN INST
001  (17180)  CRE 3.0  T 06:30 pm-09:20 pm  BLB 065  Knapp M

FINA 5500  INT’L FIN MGMT
001  (1309)  CRE 3.0  R 06:30 pm-09:20 pm  BLB 075  Tripathy N

FINA 5510  THEORY OF FINANCE
001  (15728)  CRE 3.0  W 06:30 pm-09:20 pm  BLB 250  Siddiqi M

FINA 5800  INTERNSHIP
761  (1573)  CRE V  McDaniel L
RESTRICTED COURSE APPROVAL REQUIRED. CONTACT INSTRUCTOR.

FINA 6010  SEM BUSI ADMIN
001  (14683)  CRE 3.0  T 02:00 pm-04:50 pm  BLB 314  Mantecon T

FINA 6100  THEORY OF FIN DEC
001  (15729)  CRE 3.0  W 06:30 pm-09:20 pm  BLB 250  Siddiqi M

FINA 6950  DISSERTATION
712  (15220)  CRE V  Mantecon T

Eight Week Session One

FINA 5170  FINANCIAL MGMT
080  (13876)  CRE 3.0  INET  Impson C
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
THIS IS AN INTERNET COURSE. COURSE ENROLLMENT IS RESTRICTED AND NON-TEXAS RESIDENT STUDENTS RESIDING OUTSIDE OF THE STATE ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENROLL IN THIS SECTION. CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT FOR ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE IN AN APPROPRIATE SECTION OF THE COURSE IF APPLICABLE.
RESTRICTED TO STUDENTS IN THE ACCELERATED ONLINE PROGRAM ONLY.
REAL 3100  REAL EST AGENCY
    001 (1360)  CRE 3.0  TR  08:00 am-09:20 am  BLB 015  Baen J

REAL 4000  REAL EST FINANCE
    001 (1361)  CRE 3.0  TR  09:30 am-10:50 am  BLB 070  Baen J

REAL 4200  PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
    001 (1362)  CRE 3.0  T  06:30 pm-09:20 pm  BLB 060  Moffitt M

REAL 4300  RE INVESTMENTS
    001 (1363)  CRE 3.0  W  06:30 pm-09:20 pm  BLB 040  Cadena A

REAL 4400  REAL VALUATION
    001 (1364)  CRE 3.0  TR  12:30 pm-01:50 pm  BLB 010  Baen J

REAL 4800  INTERNSHIP
    766 (1366)  CRE 3.0  Baen J

REAL 5440  ADV RE FIN & ANA
    001 (14684)  CRE 3.0  T  06:30 pm-09:20 pm  BLB 040  Liu Y

REAL 5760  ADV RE INV ANA
    001 (17182)  CRE 3.0  TR  12:30 pm-01:50 pm  BLB 010  Baen J

REAL 5800  INTERNSHIP
    766 (1574)  CRE 3.0  Baen J

RMIN/Risk Management and Insurance

RMIN 2500  INTRO RISK MGMT INS
    002 (14685)  CRE 3.0  M  06:30 pm-09:20 pm  BLB 225  Xu J
    003 (1354)  CRE 3.0  TR  11:00 am-12:20 pm  BLB 225  Ma Y
    004 (14967)  CRE 3.0  INET  Ma Y

RMIN 4200  LIFE INSU
    001 (1355)  CRE 3.0  M  02:00 pm-04:50 pm  BLB 250  Poe S

RMIN 4300  PROP LIAB RISK MGMT
    001 (1356)  CRE 3.0  W  06:30 pm-09:20 pm  BLB 140  Pope N

RMIN 4500  ESTATE PLANNING
    001 (1357)  CRE 3.0  W  02:00 pm-04:50 pm  BLB 035  Poe S

RMIN 4600  RISK MANAGEMENT
    001 (1678)  CRE 3.0  T  06:30 pm-09:20 pm  BLB 255  Xu J

RMIN 4800  INTERNSHIP
    763 (1652)  CRE 3.0  Poe S
RMIN 5780        FIN & ESTATE PLAN

001  (1565)  CRE 3.0  W  02:00 pm-04:50 pm  BLB 035  Poe S